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ws to the editor should b e addressed to this j editor, Couriern0^Z5f§m
S t ^ » » c 6 e s t e r , ' N i r . I * « H . They should be noi
I<MM!« than 1^4 pages, typed double-s^ecd. Nam** a*d sdreM**:
should b e UeTnded but 'may be omitted upon request The paper

B e y o n d thej Stained! Glaaa

jeserret the right to edit ill letters.
eWwhe^e, fails to conslistently
Abortion Vfroiig, proscribe
killing. Reverence for Another View
human iSfe must apply not only
0 the uhbom chilTbutTequaliy fU%
P^Hk^^n
So Is War
to t h e Mreadyi jborn—be they
t/ll
IseilUUCtJ
Editor.

children,- adults or age

This lettejr is i n response to
t h e "Recall to Greatness" [supplement api tearing in the C|our-

? Is it a less hideous
Mil i n Vietnam 'than

Pltal in the United
dan| the Church fail to speak in

letter on the issue of obligatory
clerical celibacy (Courier«Jour«

•in that issue from Cardinal
Cooke and Bishop Hogan.

Strong and- unmistakaDfe language against the killing of' civilians in Vietnam? This awful
failure to stand against) killing

nal, 4/21) was a welcome contrast . t o Father Andrew Greeley's column, OB. the same subj e c t Monsigrror is to be congratulated, .for advancing his
arguments forcefiuly yet •without impugning the motives of
his opponents. I have given up
hope that Father Greeley will

ier Journall 4-21-71 4nd letters

The thene, "Reverence] for
Human Liite," eniinciatefl in
Bishop Hogan's letter i s a most
appropriate one for u s toj re-

'fleet on ant, particularly at tills
time. It is J: truly Christian] cryt o men of good faith whatever.
their creed
i

Springing directly] from ^uch

concern is an organization,
"Birthright,' described in Cardinal Coofcs's letter. Its goal

deserves repeating here* "the
sole purposs for the' existence
of Birthright is t o give practical

loving help :o any worried preg^
nant womer or girls regardless
of color 'oi • creed.? This i approach exemplifies the compassion with wliich we i s a society
should attempt to resolve ithe
problems 1hat • legal,
easily
managed abortion, poses.
I am deeply, troubled, 1 however, that t i e church here,, i s

Editor:

ag to
a hos»
S? HOW
Stat,-.
—

Msgr.

innocent human beings] whereever and whenerer found, be-;
speaks a tragic © wisequdnce. To
the | extent that we d o not live
so as to show reyerence| for hu-;
nian life for all. pien but rather
by our action show a [serious
and continuing disregard for innocent human lives lost tin connection with our military activity in Vietnam - p then i to "that
extent, our witness against abortion on demand is weakened.
God i s not'mot iked nor is t h e
truth. If we, a part of bis people, fail to reverence human life
with respect to another part! of
his people then ve will fail in
our efforts to oppose tjie evil
of abortion among our own
people.
V_/
A . E . Guidarelli, O.D.
Newark

Cirrincione's

public

ever do the same on any subject, but • I was disappointed

that Father Tormey's editorial
could not extend t o the proponents of optional celibacy the
same presumption of sincerity
that h e was at plains to attribute,

to its opponent

Both Msgr. "Cirrincione- and
Father Greeley 1 laid great stress
on the claim that only a celibate
clergy could have the total dedication required. I by the Church
today. This argument is apparently based upon the presumption that a married man would
be distracted from the demands

of priestly world by the demandsi

-.

'i

Word fori

than those faced by many doctors and other professional men.
Nor is i t likely- that the problems introduced by a married
clergy would be. any worse than
the personality problems among

just his own selfishness?—-E .G.M.

psychological- 'study

to their life style.

The ' claim that

Sunday
During Eastertide, the Second
Reading of | h e Sundky Masses
i s culled from the Book of Revelation — the book that tells

the things that can be. %And

A s white light shot through a
prism breaks up into the seven
colors of' the rainbow, so God

by the seven seas divided up|.

The sea, with its accompanying lakes andJriv§rk is the
great divider. When] S t John
wrote the blook of Revelation,

he was in exile on the isle of

Aid Gtod kept the hations

longer" (R. H).

Patmos. A tradition pictures the
aged apostle, going [day after
, day to a cliff on t h e ocean
rock and tool ring longingly over
the restless Aegean B e l to the
shores of Asia Minor. | l o w he
yearned t o lie helping t h e infant Church there — it so need-1
. e d his faithiul arm and loving
heart—-but the cruel sea prevented h i m . ' When She thought of
a new heaven, therefore, there
would; be no sea^in it •— nothing
to separate, nothing to divide,
nothing t o p: 'event!
And y e t before Christianity,

the ' seas and the trackless
oceans were a blessing precisely because they kept nations
apart. In this way the maddeni n g passions of men were ren' dered comp natively harmless
or . circumscribed v itbjin the
narrowest limits. The seas prevented wars of self-destruction.
But more — b e c a u s e the seas
divided o n e nation from another, each nation yras given
the chance t o develop | its national charac :er. Human nature,
common t o all men, was able to.
unfold its rich and colo;"ful potential unden the impact of different circumstances anc experiences. Thus mankind, bl< ssomed .

into garden; plots of peoples
different in color; i n p irsonal-

It?; in national traits, in mental

genius. Each nation alone was
like a flower, beautiful m. itself.

But if all nations work brought

a

married

would be an insupportable financial burden is valid
only if we think exclusively in

one mankind. Being thus divided, • -fhje one 'white' light of
human nature developed,! as we
have said; into the rich variety
of colorful, nations and nationalities by force of various c u \
cumstances and climate, j

John 'writer "The sea. was no

attributed

(clergy

.f

terms of our resent parochial
clergy. A married clergy could
be analagous to the' religious clergy who •• support themselves by teaching and other activities while they assist m the
parishes on weekends. |
There are indeed many questions raised by the proposal of
optional celibacy but, as your
editorial stated, we can never
be sure of the'answers until we

try it

apart until Christianity — the
means t o unite them, 4 - had
secured itself in the W e s t So
the Spirit sent Paul and jBarna-

into timltitudinous natiohs ahd

races, rich in different languages, customs and -nationalities—«ould once again become
one as in the beginning.! Now,
however, this gathering of na->
tions {augured by the gift of
tongues at Pentecost) would become not only, a thing ofi great:
benefit because of- what each
nation could bring b y way of
&^*5P±*^&L£°%2:<
thing of surpassing beauty bec a u s e of the colorful varieties
that had unfolded in each nation.

;

• {

A. A man's conscience s more than just a voice telling him

what is good and evil. It is also like a yardstick measuring! his
performance as being right oi wrong in particular areas of morality
1
Like, a yardstick, conscience must be straight, firm ahd marked
off in accurate measures if i •is t o serve him honestly. A person,
presumed to be, sincere hi canting t o d o what God wants, has
a right to follow his conscience—even when it is in honest error—

until! clear evidence; is

presented that he is acting in bad faith,
is misinformed on law or
and qigijuty. It is thej work of hority, is harmful t o another's rights
of morality and public! order, the Church And society, as custodians
a person see that his! conscience
or the duty, of one's friends, t o help
is not measuring action accurately.
Questions should be sesjt to Courier-Journal Q fc A, 15 Seta

St;, Rochester 14604
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No Contribution
For Chest
Editor:
I have, for many years, supported* the Community Chest

campaign, i must, now in cpnscience, refuse to do so again,

so long as Plannjed Parenthood" World Population; an' organisation that promotes.abortion, (receives a share of the Chest
funds.

•i

j

I know that the directp|rs of
t h e Chest would have us believe
that w e many, designate t o

which charity our contribtftions
wfflgo/butlalsoknowlLt
no one designated Planned Parenthood-World PjopulationJ that
organization would still.receive
its share of the Chest receipts.

all

. George' A. Goodwin
Laredo Drive .

Rodtcfter
Wednesday, May 5, 197jl

Executive? Editor

35: Sclo Sfj — 454-7050 — RediMltr, N. t

ELMIRA OIFFICE 317 Rofalnion BMg., Lak. St. .

This is the n e w heaven and
the -new earth John spoke . I may not be able <to control
about: a heavenly earjh where how m y tax; money, is use^ r but
all nations, with all their dif- I certaintly cati.. trontrol
ferences, would t>e one; whereall men are brothers, are one
i n love; and where love ex- spect,IshalLmaktemyusuado.
nation directly to m y favorite
presses itself i n , a variety of
peoples and personalities.
charity, rather, than t o t h e
munity Chest.
|

De Oolores and so must
together, what a bouquet that^
would be!
:
love be,
The t h e m e s o n g , o f t b V C u r Of every bright color,
sillo Movement i s D e Dolores—TO make my heart cry. •
the Spanish | for "Of Colors."
Courier-Jdurnal

to delusions: how can one be sure he Is heiringconelenfce lad not

i

bas to open ''the door of faith
to the Gentiles" (RI). And they
preached love — the b^nd of
unity. "I give you a new commandrtaent: Love o n e another.
Such as my love has been for
you, so must your love ibe for
each other." (R m ) . Then came
the compass and the chart. By
these the seas were bridged,
and the oceans were changed
into the highwajys of nations.
And the family 4* men — split

Q&A
q. jMpny acts iimt, used to be called Immoral are done quite
casually today by people who say all they have to do to b e {"decent"
own conscience. Doesn't tills lead
is to be true to the voice of their
t.

the clergy which the bishops'

1

StT OP.SILV/ERWAT \. ^POP-UP TOASTER (DR AN
ELEcrplc ppy R^N 'OR y JOINING- THE CHURCH?"

of his famiijf, Admittedly there
could be problems here, but
there is no > evidence to show

that they would1 be any greater

FR; ALBERT SHAMON
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